The Jungle Club
Checketts Road,Leicester ,LE4 5ER
Tel:08700 556767(local rate) / Bally 07850 516650

Saanji

Items included
1. Hall with Bar
2. DJ
3. Cleaning with rubbish disposal bags
4. Sound system with Disco Lighting
5. Decoration/Set up/Seating
arrangement
6. High back burgundy chairs
7. Saanji jhula with backdrop

Upto 320 People - Time Time MIN. 6hours
Detailed Charges
Weekend Hire Charges
1) With bar - £70.00 per hr.

3) Without bar - £130.00 per hr.
5) Kitchen hire & Cleaning - £100.00

2) With bar (choice of any 2 spirits) - £100.00 per hr.
4) Lounge hire - £200.00per event
6) Cleaning with rubbish disposal bags(Compulsory) £90.00

Category Drinks
1) Outside catering surcharge - £200.00
2) Food meals (per person)( min.200) - £4.00 onwards
3) Revolving table food stands (7bowls) - £12.00 4) Chaffing trays/cutlery(Food warmers) - £30.00/£40.00
each
5) Plastic plates &cutlery - 25p per person

6) Ceramic plates & cutlery(min.200) - £1.00 per person

7) Corkage on Champagne(75cl) - £15.00 per
bottle
9 ) No corkage on soft drinks

8) Corkage on spirits/wine(75cl) - £6 /£25per bottle

Equipments
1) Sound system with disco lighting - £ 250.00

2 ) Outside sound system surcharge - £100.00

3) 12’screen /DVD/Video/Camera - £100.00

2 ) Extra electricity for video camera lights - £30.00

Decoration Setup
Total Cost

£1,500

1) Seating arrangement (compulsory) - £35.00

2) High back burgundy chair(compulsory) - £1.00 each

3) Bridal chairs and back drop curtains £75.00/£150.00

4) Wedding/Sanji Jhula - £150.00

5) Wedding mandaps - £500.00 onwards

6) Table cloth with table toppers (choice of colour) £75/£100.00

7) Chair covers with the tie ups - £2.00 each
9) Balloons(cluster of three) -£4.00
11) Candles - £20.00/£30.00

8) Cake table - £30.00
10) Flower arrangements(per table) - £2.00/£4.00

1) Waitering staff - £35.00 per person
3) DJ/Live band - £100/£400 onwards

2) Door staff –hourly rate(SIA Approved) - £12.00 per

Staff

# CATERING BY US NO COST

